Biochemical changes in rabbit sclera following destruction of pigment epithelium.
The long-term effect of destruction of the pigment epithelium by sodium iodate on the biochemistry of rabbit sclera was studied in one group with intravenous injection of sodium iodate, and in a second group with injection of sodium iodate into the right eye. Intravenous treatment produced a non-significant increase in the uronic acid concentration. In the second group the untreated fellow eye was microscopically intact, but was shown (as the treated eye) to alter the concentration of uronic acid in different parts of the sclera. All eyes from treated animals exhibited changes in the relative content of the various glycosaminoglycans and in the content of hydroxyproline, hydroxylysine and proline. This work indicates that the pigment epithelium may play a key role in the control mechanism of the scleral connective tissue, and this again has major implications in terms of a possible medical treatment of axial myopia.